Nugget

Good Neighbor Bingo
Open Friday thru Tuesday
Closed Wednesday and Thursday
Win 2 Days of Free Bingo
Mon at 12 Noon – Tue at 2pm
and Win a Daily Star 10am Monday, Tuesday and Friday
and 8pm Friday and Saturday
Win free Bingo sessions once started must be played in a five day period. Astar can only be won if there is a single win
on the game. Multiple wins voids the star. Player must validate for cashball in order to win a star. Stars do not apply
towards any Promotional extra games or Strip Games. You can not win another star while playing a star. When playing
a star you can purchase additional packs. A new star can be won on any additional packs purchased. If you win a Star
while playing additional packs, the new Star will only be issued to cover the additional number/type packs purchased on
the session. Star must be started for play 14 days from date won. Player can only use one star per session. Stars are
non transferable.

BIRTHDAY PRESENT FROM THE NUGGET
Show your ID and Nugget Advantage Card at the sales counter one day during your Birthday month to
receive one free pack for one session.

“ Pinch Pot” Progressive Coverall

$1199 Prize
Played Daily at 2pm, Friday and Saturday 8pm Session Cost:$2 … 3 on Strip
Bingo on the posted amount of numbers or less and win $1199.
Progressive Number starts at 50 called #’s and increases (1) number each week on
Saturday at 2pm and 8pm Session to a maximum of 56 numbers until won. Coverall
in more than posted called number will receive prize based on Pinch Pot sales.
Multiple Winners divide prize.

“CASH BALL”
At the beginning of a session the caller will select a ball to be used as the Cashball
Winning Number. If the player “BINGOS” on the Selected Cashball Number and the
customer has validated for Cashball. They will be paid the posted Cashball amount for
the session. When a Cashball prize is over $1199, the winner may elect to receive only
$1199. In this case, the remaining Cashball prize amount will be posted back to the
Cashball prize board and will be available to be won the next time the session is played.
In the case of multiple Cashball winners, the Cashball prize amount will be split equally
and if each of the split amounts are over $1199, a winner may elect to receive only
$1199. In this case, the remaining Cashball prize from a split will be posted to the
Cashball Prize and will be available to be won the next time the session is played. There
is only one Cashball Progressive Prize per session. Multiple Winners divide payouts
according to the rules listed in this section.

RULES OF PLAY








Game Payouts are based on a single winner. Multiple winners payouts are divided by the
number of winners and pack type. Two pieces of valid identification is required for
winners of $1200 or more.
It is the customer’s responsibility to yell “BINGO” loud enough to stop the caller.
One electronic machine per person. Machine Malfunction voids all pays and play.
Customer must be 21 years of age with a valid I.D. in order to play.
Full list of the Bingo Parlor Rules are posted through out the Bingo Parlor.
Management Reserves all rights to change or alter schedules and promotions at any time.
Bingo Parlor Coffee, Donuts and other complimentary food or beverage is only available
for Bingo Players. Patrons may be asked to show a play receipt for the current session.

